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Abstract

Background: Suicide is an overwhelming public health issue that has devastating effect on families worldwide. This study

described the responses of suicide attempters’ families in relation to the general effects of the attempt.

Methods: A qualitative descriptive exploratory design was used to collect data from seven (7) suicide attempters' families

with ages between 18 and 50 years, using a semi-structured interview guide. The data was transcribed verbatim after it had

been audio recorded digitally. The data was analyzed using thematic analysis with MAXQDA 20.

Results: The general response of the suicide attempter’s family in relation to the general effects of the attempt on the family

was both negative and positive. The negative responses were anger and shock, while the positive responses were concern

and solidarity. The relatives included a father, a mother, two brothers and three sisters. They were all staying with their im-

mediate relative, but these relatives were not around at the time of incidence. The anger and shock were short to medium

term, while concern and solidarity were medium to long term responses.

Conclusion: The study showed that the suicide attempters’ families were not able to identify the triggers and signs exhibited

by the suicide attempters and taking them for granted even when they were obvious. Consequently, it is vital to create mas-

sive public awareness for families to be able to determine suicide attempt triggers and symptoms through health education

in order to help save some lives.
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Introduction

“Suicide is the act of deliberately taking one’s own

life” [1]. Suicide accounts for about 1.5% of all deaths global-

ly [2], or about 12 deaths per 100,000 people [3]. Men com-

mit suicide at a higher rate than women do overall; in the de-

veloping world, the rate is 1.5 times higher than in the devel-

oped world, at 3.5 times higher [2]. Suicide is usually most

common  among  those  past  the  age  of  70  [4]  however,  in

some  countries,  those  aged  between  15  and  30  are  at  the

highest risk [5]. In terms of region, Europe had the highest

suicide rates in 2015 [6]. It is recorded that 10 to 20 million

non-fatal  suicides  are  attempted  every  year  [7].  Suicide  at-

tempts have the potential to cause harm and permanent dis-

abilities [1,7]. In the Western world, attempts are more com-

mon among the youth [8].

Although there is lack of reliable data from sub-Sa-

haran  Africa  [9],  information  gathered  shows  that  many

African  countries  are  also  experiencing  a  rise  in  suicide

rates and these trends are not easy to explain [10]. In Africa

one factor that runs through is the lack of professional assis-

tance and research [11,12]. About four (4) people die in the

Eastern African country of Kenya daily from suicide [13].

In  Ghana,  the  scenario  is  similar  to  the  general

African  situation;  very  little  official  records  of  data  exist

[14],  on the  other  hand,  a  prior  subjective  and journalistic

report  indicates  that  approximately  1556  individuals  (or

five per day) die by suicide in Ghana on a yearly basis [15].

Victims of the suicides were mostly male (85.92%), with age

ranging  10-86  years  [16].  Commonly  identified  suicide

methods  included  “self-hanging  (67.94%),  firearms

(18.32%), and self-poisoning (8.93%)” [16]. Three superordi-

nate  themes  were  identified  in  a  qualitative  study  by  Spil-

lane et al. regarding the experiences that follow a suicide be-

reavement and how it affects the mental and physical health

of family members': co-occurrence of grief and health reac-

tions; disparity in supports after suicide and reconstructing

life after suicidal death of relative [17]. They found that “ini-

tial feelings of guilt, blame, shame and anger often manifest-

ed  in  enduring  physical,  psychological  and  psychosomatic

difficulties”. They further found that “support needs were di-

verse and were often related to the availability or absence of

informal support by family or friends” [17].

In  conclusion  it  was  established  that  “healthcare

professionals’ awareness of the adverse physical and psycho-

somatic  health  difficulties  experienced  by  family  members

bereaved by suicide is essential; thus, proactively facilitating

support  for  this  group  could  help  to  reduce  the  negative

health  sequelae  because  the  effects  of  suicide  bereavement

are wide-ranging, including high levels of stress, depression,

anxiety and physical health difficulties” [17].

Other research showed “suicide affects millions of

individuals  worldwide  and  leaves  a  devastating  impact  on

family members left behind, herein referred to as survivors”

[18].

Offspring who experience parental suicide prior to

young adulthood are at increased risk for suicide and hospi-
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talization  for  suicide  attempt  as  compared  with  those  who

experience  a  parent's  death  by  other  means.  Young  off-

spring who survive parental suicide have received special re-

search attention because they lost a caregiver during a criti-

cal  developmental  period  and  may  be  more  vulnerable  to

suicide attempt and suicide. The risk in offspring who lost a

parent  to  suicide  or  an  unintentional  injury  during  child-

hood surpassed the  other  age  groups'  risk  approximately  5

years  after  the  origin  and,  for  the  youngest  group,  contin-

ued  to  rise  over  decades,  the  study  noted.  These  offspring

had  higher  levels  of  anger  and  depressive  symptoms  than

those who lost a parent through other means.  The risk de-

creased with time for offspring who lost a parent during ado-

lescence or early adulthood, peaking one to two years follow-

ing the parent's  passing.  Compared to offspring who lost  a

parent to an unintentional injury, those who lost a parent to

suicide in their childhood and early adulthood began hospi-

talizing  for  suicide  attempts  earlier.  The  study  concluded

that children who lose a parent early in life had a different

hospitalization  risk  for  attempting  suicide  than  those  who

lose a parent later in life. The findings point to crucial peri-

ods for vigilant surveillance and intervention regarding the

likelihood  of  suicide  attempts,  particularly  in  the  first  two

years  following  the  death  of  a  parent  for  older  age  groups

and  throughout  several  decades  for  children  surviving

parental  death  [18].

Findings from the Avon Longitudinal Study of Par-

ents  and  Children  (ALSPAC)  Birth  Cohort  indicated  that

while  maternal  suicide  attempt  was  unrelated  to  self-harm

without intent, it did raise the risk of suicidal thoughts and

self-harm with intent in offspring. Paternal suicide attempt

results were less clear-cut and did not reach statistical signif-

icance. Maternal SA poses a significant risk for mental mor-

bidity in their offspring, even if it may go unnoticed by med-

ical specialists [19].

However, the study also looked at the potential re-

lationship  between parental  suicide  attempts  and offspring

internalizing,  externalizing,  and  attention/hyperactivity

problems in both childhood and adolescence.  Parental  sui-

cide attempts and offspring mental health problems in child-

hood  and  adolescence  confirmed  that  the  relationship  be-

tween  parental  suicide  attempts  and  offspring  suicide  risk

had been established [20]. The study looked at the relation-

ship between parental  suicide  attempts  and adolescent  off-

spring  mental  health  issues  and  how  it  was  mediated  by

childhood  mental  health  issues.

Throughout the study period,  parental  suicide at-

tempts over a lifetime were linked to internalizing, external-

izing, and attention/hyperactivity issues in their teenage chil-

dren. Behavioral issues in their youth were linked to paren-

tal suicide attempts prior to the childhood assessment. Ac-

cording to the mediation models, parental suicide attempts

prior  to  the  childhood  assessment  had  a  noteworthy  indi-

rect impact on the externalizing and attention/hyperactivity

issues  that  arise  in  adolescence,  through  the  behavioral

problems  that  the  children  experienced  during  their  early

years.

According to their findings, children with behavio-

ral problems should ask their clinicians about their parents'

history of attempted suicide, as these children may have ex-

ternalizing and attention/hyperactivity problems in adoles-

cence  as  a  result  of  familial  vulnerability  to  suicide.  These

findings  also  emphasize  the  significance  of  evaluating  and

tracking  mental  health  issues  in  children  whose  parents

have  been  hospitalized  for  attempting  suicide  [20].

Numerous  negative  behavioral  and  health  effects

have been connected to childhood exposure to suicidal be-

havior by parents. The prevalence of SUDs among individu-

als  who  were  exposed  to  parental  suicide  attempts  as  chil-

dren was compared using data from the National Epidemio-

logic  Survey  on  Alcohol  and  Related  Conditions.  The  re-

sults  showed  that  there  was  no  correlation  between  expo-

sure to parental suicide attempts as a child and an increased

risk  of  developing  alcohol,  cannabis,  or  cocaine  use  disor-

ders. On the other hand, there was a substantial increase in

the  likelihood  that  people  who  witnessed  a  parent  attempt

suicide as a kid would later meet the criteria for stimulant,

sedative,  tranquilizer,  and  opiate  use  disorders.  Regarding

the strength of the association between exposure to parental

suicide  attempts  and  the  risk  of  SUD  in  men  and  women,

no discernible gender differences were found. Childhood ex-

posure to parental suicide attempts is a vulnerability factor

for  low  prevalence  illicit  drugs  (such  as  stimulants,  seda-

tives,  tranquilizers,  and  opioids),  but  not  for  more  widely

used substances, even after adjusting for a variety of sociode-
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mographic, parental, mental health, and childhood adversi-

ty confounds [20].

According  to  the  multivariate  models,  the  off-

spring of  a  parent  who attempted suicide were more likely

to attempt suicide themselves, but not to die by suicide. Off-

spring exposed after birth had a greater chance of trying sui-

cide than offspring not exposed, particularly if the parent at-

tempted  during  the  children's  youth,  adolescence,  or  early

adulthood [21].  An initial  motherly  SA elevated  likelihood

of suicide attempt among kids, independent of date.

Depending on the timing and gender of the parent

who attempted suicide, the effect of a parental SA on the off-

spring's chance of attempting suicide varied, indicating that

both  genetic  and  environmental  factors  may  contribute  to

the transmission of suicide risk [22].

“There  exists  an  association  of  family  factors,  in-

cluding  high  family  conflict  and  low  parental  monitoring,

with suicidality and self-injury in children” [23].

A  sizable  section  of  the  community  experiences

suicide  loss,  and  although  with  its  widespread  occurrence,

suicide  death  is  still  stigmatized.  Health  practitioners

should  be  aware  of  how  suicide  stigma  affects  friends  and

family members who have survived so they can respond ap-

propriately and offer helpful assistance. Survivors of suicide

said  they  felt  condemned,  blamed,  and  ashamed.  They  felt

that the suicide was often uncomfortable and embarrassing,

which added to the secrecy and avoidance. Suicidality, self-

-harm,  depression,  and  overall  psychological  distress  were

all correlated with higher levels of perceived stigma [24].

Bereavement  by  suicide  poses  a  risk  for  negative

consequences  pertaining  to  bereavement,  social  function-

ing,  mental  health,  and suicidal  thoughts and actions.  As a

result,  postvention,  or  suicide  bereavement  care,  has  been

recognized as a crucial suicide prevention tactic.

Numerous  intervention modalities,  study  popula-

tions,  control  groups,  and  outcome  measures  relating  to

mourning, psychological issues, and suicide were used in th-

ese  investigations.  Overall,  the  research's  quality  was  sub-

par. While there was some evidence supporting the efficacy

of therapies for simple sorrow, there was not enough data to

support the effectiveness of interventions for complex griev-

ing.  Based on the limited evidence available,  therapies  that

appear to hold promise include those that engage the social

surroundings of the bereaved, entail therapeutic, education-

al,  and  supportive  methods,  and  consist  of  a  series  of  ses-

sions facilitated by qualified professionals.

More  study  across  the  lifespan  is  necessary  to

avoid mourning and its negative effects on mental health be-

cause  individuals  who  have  lost  a  loved  one  to  suicide  are

more  likely  to  experience  unfavorable  grief,  mental  illness,

and suicidal behavior [25].

Materials and Method

Research Aim

The aim of the study was to describe the responses

of suicide attempters’  families in relation to the general  ef-

fects  of  the  attempt  on the  family  in  selected  communities

in the Greater Accra Region of Ghana.

Research Design

Selection of  participants  was  carried  out  using an

exploratory descriptive qualitative approach. Purposive sam-

pling technique alongside phenomenological approach was

used  for  the  data  collection  and  analysis  of  the  data  to  be

able to describe the in-depth effect of the suicide on the fam-

ily.  The  design  of  the  semi-structured  interview  guide  was

used because it is flexible and allows the utilization of open

ended questions which in turn helps in the attainment of in-

-depth  information  from  participants.  The  process  of  the-

matic analysis was done by initially uploading the data onto

the MAXQDA 20 software and going through the data ac-

quired  in  order  to  become  familiar  with  it;  then  data  rele-

vant codes were generated. As the data was organized under

the  various  codes,  themes  were  developed  from  the  coded

data; these themes were reviewed, defined and then utilized

for the write-up.

Ethical Consideration

Consent:  Information sheets describing the pur-

pose, procedures and benefits of the qualitative studies were

provided to participants. Written consent was also obtained
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for participation and audio recording of the studies.

Confidentiality procedures: To ensure anonymi-

ty, codes or pseudonyms were used instead of names of par-

ticipants. All interviews were scheduled at a time and place

of convenience to all participants. Interviews were carried

out privately to ensure privacy. To ensure confidentiality,

all audio recordings of interviews and transcribed data were

kept safely under lock and key on a password protected com-

puter. This will only be made accessible when the need aris-

es.

Settings of the study

The study was conducted in the Ningo Prampram,

Ledzokuku-Krowor municipal, Ga East, Weija Gbawe muni-

cipal and Ga South municipal with the help of Community

Psychiatric  Nurses  in  charges  all  in  the  Greater  Accra  re-

gion of Ghana.

Demographic Characteristics of Participants

The demographic data of the participants included

age, gender, marital status, level of education, religion, place

of  work,  years  or  duration of  work and place  of  residence.

Seven  (7)  participants  were  successfully  interviewed  (2

males and 5 females). The age range of the participants was

18 years to 50 years. Out of the 7 participants, 6 were mar-

ried  and  1  of  them was  unmarried.  Five  (5)  of  the  partici-

pants  were Christians and two (2)  were non-religious.  The

relatives included two brothers, three sisters, a mother and a

father.

Results

The objective was to describe the general response

of the suicide attempter’s family to the suicide attempt. The

general response of the family to the attempt was both nega-

tive  and  positive.  The  negative  responses  were  anger  and

shock,  while  the  positive  responses  were  concern and soli-

darity.  The  anger  and  shock  were  short  to  medium  term,

while concern and solidarity were medium to long term re-

sponses.

Anger,  as  a  response  of  family  members  to  the  sui-
cide attempt

Anger  was  described  by  participants  as  the  way

they felt after a relative had attempted to take their life. This

anger was seen as short to medium term. The study showed

that  many  family  members  asked  a  lot  of  questions  as  to

why their  family  member  would  attempt  to  do  such a  dis-

gusting thing and the pain increased when they considered

how much investment in terms of time, food, clothing, care,

education, money among other things that was going to go

down the drain if the victim had completed the suicide and

the  future  potential  the  suicide  attempter  carried.  Another

thing  that  also  angered  the  family  members  was  the  good

name of the family that was going to be dragged in the mud

because of this suicide attempt. Which shows that the anger

was expressed by the immediate family who believe that peo-

ple  will  ask questions like  what  the family  members  did to

the victim to push him/her to this extreme, and all sorts of

rumours will be circulated. Beyond that it casts a slur on the

family  name,  in  the  African  culture  communities  become

like an extended family and many discussions are made con-

cerning different families; when you ask about any particu-

lar family name in the community, you will quickly be given

the  family’s  background  information,  without  even  asking

for it, therefore in the future whenever someone wants to ei-

ther marry or make some good investment into the suicide

attempter’s family, the people in the community will tell the

potential investor that it is a family of good for nothing sui-

cide  attempters  and  that  will  most  definitely  discourage

many an investor. This stigma will not easily be taken away

from the family.

The  following  illustrative  quotes  of  some  angry

family  members:

“It is humiliating and demoralizing. I really got an-
noyed. Sometimes I see him to be a useless boy. He should ap-
preciate us hmmm.” (45-years old father, SAF 1)

The victim’s father feels angry because the actions

of his son makes the father look irresponsible in the sight of

the general community as people might think his child train-

ing skills were ineffective.

Sometimes even siblings feel ashamed to be associ-

ated  with  these  attempters  because  it  casts  a  slur  on  their

personality and image, one victim’s sister recounted:
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“It  is  infuriating.  At  times  I  feel  very  sad,  other
times  I  feel  ashamed  and  ask  myself  why  and  how  did  this
happen? At times it makes me very angry” (35-years old sis-
ter, SAF 4)

“I was so angry. How can David do such a thing? Af-
ter all the love we have shown him, hmm. “This is very pain-
ful  and  annoying  considering  the  fact  that  the  image  of  the
family  was  permanently  tarnished  in  the  eyes  of  outsiders”
(38- Years old brother, SAF 2).

Shock  as  a  response  of  family  members  to  the  sui-
cide attempt

In addition to anger, other immediate family mem-

bers were so shocked to hear that a trusted family member

could  attempt  such  a  despicable  thing.  In  the  event  where

there existed prior signs and comments from the attempter,

the  family  are  usually  not  too  shocked  or  surprised  about

the attempt but where the person in question had no obvi-

ous  issues,  the  family  gets  really  jolted  in  the  wake  of  the

event. This shock was seen as short to medium term.

One of the participants said:

“Everybody who knows David will  be  shocked that
he tried such a thing. With his education, intelligence and
smartness, we didn't expect that from him at all, so with the
least notice and prompting everybody came around to verify
what had happened; to take that tool and attempt suicide?
No! That was not the David we knew. I think they were equal-
ly  surprised  the  same  way  I  was.  Yeah”  (38-  years  old
brother, SAF 2).

The  attempter  did  not  show  any  signs  here  and

even if there were, most of the close relations did not place

any value on it because this victim was well educated and in-

telligent and naturally everybody expected him to know bet-

ter;  however  when  it  comes  to  psychological  disturbances,

logical  reasoning is  usually set  aside and this  is  what made

the family receive the shock.

Another participant responded:

“Oooooh she likes making friends and she is  not
very quiet, she is playful, she is at peace with everyone, so I
am really  shocked  at  what  happened,  not  in  my  wildest

thoughts could I imagine my sister doing this.” (32 years old
sister, SAF 3)

The shock received by the family here stems from

the fact that normally a person changes in behaviour before

such  an  event,  however  in  the  case  of  this  attempter  she

maintain her original behaviour and showed no signs of psy-

chological  stress,  thus  leaving  the  family  in  serious  shock

and asking themselves what will suddenly made their sister

make such a decision.

Concern  and  solidarity  as  a  response  of  the  family
members to suicide attempt

Despite  the  fact  that  many  family  members  were

angry  and  shocked,  they  could  not  help  but  show concern

for  their  loved  ones,  and  they  imagined  this  victim  might

have really suffered because of both physical and emotional

injuries the attempter has received. It also brought solidari-

ty;  unity,  togetherness  and  mutual  support  within  the  nu-

clear  family  as  well  as  the  extended  family;  many  family

members  that  had  not  been  together  for  a  long  time  were

brought together by this event and they brought in encour-

agement for the victim.

The following quotes elucidate the above point:

“That  very  moment  everybody  came  around,  you
know here in our society,  we are like an extended family,  so
when  one  person  encounters  a  problem,  you  have  people  in
the neighbourhood trooping to the house to see what had hap-
pened.  It  is  sometimes  even  not  about  money  o!  They  just
want  to  show  you  that  they  are  with  you,  the  solidarity  is
there paa. I think they were equally concerned the same way
I was, seriously I was amazed the way they were all worried
about what had happened, you could see they felt the pain we
were feeling as a nuclear family, those who were not able to
come here physically would actually call and ask about how
we were faring” (38-years old brother, SAF 2)

“They  were  actually  worried  about  the  situation
when  it  happened,  they  would  ask  questions  like,  how  are
things now; is there anything we can do to help you and they
would  often  tell  me-we  are  praying  with  you”  (46-years  old
mother, SAF 6).

“Everyone was concerned because we have lost both
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parents. So, we only have each other. The pain of losing even
one parent  was  not  easy,  talk  of  losing  both.  They  kept  say-
ing, o why would he try such a thing when he knows that you
don’t have any other family but yourselves” (28-years old sis-
ter, SAF 7).

Discussion

The  study  described  the  general  response  of  the

suicide attempter’s family to the suicide attempt which con-

tributed to the individual’s wellbeing. It was discovered that

the  suicide  attempt  had  three  major  effects  on  the  family

which  included,  anger,  shock,  concern  and  solidarity.  The

suicide  attempter’s  family  expressed  their  vulnerabilities

through their response to the suicide attempt of the family

member.

Some  attempter’s  family  received  the  news  of  the

suicide attempt with anger. They could not believe that the

attempters  could  really  do what  they  did,  considering  how

much the family had invested in them. Where the attempter

had  parents,  these  parents  felt  angry  because  they  saw  the

suicide  attempt  as  a  very  selfish  act  [26,27],  that  is  to  say,

the attempter did not consider the fact that he/she was not

an island, and that every act has an effect on everyone in the

family; this really made some parents angry. This is in simili-

tude  with  a  phenomenological  study  of  the  experiences  of

bereaved families by suicide in South Korea which showed

that  families  bereaved  by  suicide  had  a  sense  of  anger,

among  other  emotions  (Lee,  2022).

Other families were also in total shock after discov-

ering their family member had attempted suicide. This was

because  many  of  the  family  members  never  expected  this

particular family member to do what he or she did, this was

consistent with the study by [26]. Some did not understand

what  could  possibly  drive  their  relative  to  attempt  suicide.

The  questions  and  the  emotional  flood  could  drown  one’s

soul.  Existing  literature,  consistent  with  this  study  found

that families experienced a state of shock and paralysis dur-

ing the initial  days and weeks following a family member’s

suicide attempt [28].

Study participants revealed that when their family

member attempted suicide and they were at their lowest mo-

ments, it had an effect of bringing the extended family and

friends  around  to  express  solidarity  and  concern.  They

came around to see what had occurred, how and why it hap-

pened and to comfort  the family  whilst  counselling the at-

tempter.  Beyond  physical  concern  and  solidarity,  studies

elsewhere in the USA also show that for grieving black boys,

online worlds offer unusual space for emotional freedom, so-

cial support, and solidarity. The advent of social media is a

good  example  of  such  digital  solidarity.  Through  modern

phone applications like Whatsapp, Facebook, Twitter, Insta-

gram,  Tiktok  and  many  others,  the  world  truly  becomes  a

global village. Various groupings on these apps become like

virtual  families  that  offer  solidarity  and  support  for  each

other  in  moments  of  grief  [29].

Implications

The implications of the findings for mental health

services and support systems in Ghana include massive edu-

cation for the general public and families on how to handle

such traumatic occurrences;  in order to protect  themselves

from  overreacting  towards  the  suicide  attempter  and  thus

aggravating the already fragile psychological state of the sui-

cide  attempter.  The  establishment  of  specialized  health

units  by  mental  health  authorities  dedicated  to  suicide  is-

sues might also go a long way to help.  Family support sys-

tems that help identify vulnerable groups who are then of-

fered tailor-made solutions can be a preventive measure for

families.

Conclusion

In conclusion most  family  members  found them-

selves in a dilemma because even though one individual car-

ried out the act of trying to end their life, the individual was

not an isolated island, and that every individual is linked di-

rectly  or  indirectly  to  a  long  chain  of  other  individuals;

therefore, any action, taken by this individual will definitely

have  some  effect  on  others  linked  to  them.  The  study

showed  that  when  a  person  attempts  suicide,  it  has  major

consequences  on  their  family,  both  nuclear  and  extended;

this  therefore  calls  for  prompt  and  targeted  measures  to

help nip suicide attempts in the bud. The strategies may in-

clude easy access to mental health services in every health fa-

cility  in  communities.  Properly  trained  and  well  equipped

staff who posted to such facilities would help attend to psy-
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chologically vulnerable family members. Community health

education  and  home  visits  by  mental  health  professionals

would also help to disseminate essential health information

to families and communities.

Limitation

It  only  focussed  on  married,  unmarried,  Chris-

tians,  non-religious,  brothers,  sisters,  mother  and  a  father;

therefore the views of the divorced other religious organiza-

tions and other relatives opinions were not included.

Future Research

Suggested area of research should include infusing

suicide education prevention in children;  thus Suicide pre-

vention  education  should  be  integrated  in  the  school  cur-

riculum.
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